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Ulcers, Inc.

By BILL SCHIPPER Sports Editor

Ulcers were manufactured on a large scale basis in this 
city over the weekend, what with El Camino, North, am 
Torrance-Soulh providing stomach problems via close decis 
ions for their faithful basketball followers but Coach Bill 
Wood out. at North High must have a corner on the market.

Wood, who's been ailing the past week with that pesky 
virus-X or Q (or whatever they call it now) has had to-suffer 
through two consecutive overtime basketball games only to 
lose both encounters.

Friday his Saxons were knoiked off In overtime by 
Hawthorne, 63-61, after losing to Inglcwood on Wednes 
day, 40-38.

And if the overtime losses wern't enough, the North. 
varsity had to pick the last 11 seconds of its game with 
Morningside last, week before pulling it out of the fire, 50-49.

How much can a guy take?

Still
And while Wood's boys are busy manufacturing ulcers, 

Long Beach City College's basketball team is in the process 
of salting away a perpetual Metropolitan Conference champ-, 
lonship trophy.

Even after losing virtually every player off last year's 
utate .1C championship team, Long Beach is again going. 
strong and has a 4-0 record'after nipping San Diego 74-73 I 
Friday. ' i

The Vikings have a new coach and a new team, but 
they just keep rollin' along. LIK'C has won the Metro 
title five of the last eight years, inc 1 u d Ing the state 
championship the past two years.

WelHtvr ami ttuflfll
If things are kind of quiet, and you feel like a good 

debate, then I suggest you walk up to any recent Torrance 
High alum and suggest Bob Weister is a belter ballplayer 
than Rich Ruffell.

I'm not taking any sides, but Weister at times is almost 
unbelievable. The junior jump-shot artist is a dream shooter. 
As South High's coach Jim Hanny told Bob after Friday's 
tussle, "When you shoot, it goes in."

The packed house crowd which saw the Torrance-South 
game, along with Hanny and the South players, must be all 
but sold on Bob now after his 25 point performance helped
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HOB WEISTER

' Bowl-O-Dromcs' high power- 
cd Friday night !(0() Scratch 
rounded out the 15th week of

! its winter loop with Team No. 
9 latching onto a big 5 l * game 
edge over I he rest, of the pack.

|l)ollie's (irill rides in second, 
trailed one down by the X- 
Kllo Shade Co. quintet In third. 
Team No. 11 rests in fourth, 
lollowed by Team No. 4, Vurp's 
f'afe, Tot-ranee Klks and the 
mob. .1. ('lark rolling with the 
No. 4 ten-pin addicts, holds 
down the top slot on the indi 
vidual season series honor roll 
(or his sizzling 072 package, as

11). DeFrancisco unfolded a 
powerful 266 single to cop the 
individual high game lime 
light. United Plumbing & 
Heating quintet roared to the 
league's team game high when 
they connected their impres 
sive efforts by a rousing 1J1G

1 tally, while Dottle's Grill pro 
duced the team series high of

1 3007.

j FRIDAY NIGHT'S Rome 
' Cable keglers completed the 

15th week of its winter loop 
with the Fat Three & 1 holding 
a Hi game lead over the sec- 

j ond spot holders, Sure-Champs. 
j Satan's Four ride in third, fol- 
j lowed by the Jolly-Thumpers, 
Fabulous Four, Team 8, Proj 
ect FP-60 and the Cherry Pick 
ers. Sure-Champ member, D. 
Fender holds down the indi 
vidual season series honors 
with his whopping 5G3&99- 
662 set as J. Alien, going thru

her paces for Team (I whipped I 
up the female high of 513&108- : 
1121. (I. Howard, Fabulous Four, 
hurler. cut loose for the 
men's individual game high, 11 
real potent 244&Ir>-2f>!t while 
(i. Genest uncorked the girl's 
topper of 200&41-241.

MONDAY MK.V.s Commer- 
i cial rounded out the 17th en-i 
counter with Mehring & Hail- , 
son out in front by one slim 
game. Post Office rides in sec 
ond with Skaggs Plastering in 
for third only two back of the 
league leaders. Civilan kegler j 
J. Phillips connected for a I 
whopping G47&39-6II6 three 
game set to head Ilie list for 
the season's individual series 
award as N. Whit mark, going 
the route for the Lords, blis 
tered the lanes for a towering 

J274&22-296 single to take over 
! the top spot in the individual 
liigh game column.

City Basketball Boxscores

'pointsruin South.
Weister, 16, is about equal to Ruffell at the same com-; 

parable stages of their careers. !
Rich was all-CIF and all-Bay League his junior year, , ,, ,   .,..  

scoring 217 points in the league and 434 points for the season A eioiica sto

Nat Campana of unbeaten 
Aeronca and Bobby Guerra of 
City Employees scored 15

iece to tie for high 
rs for the evening in 

the Torrance Industrial Basket-

in 24 games'(18.1 avg.). Rich, ifcw at the University of Utah Vlriun^h o^MheFmnlo^ 
and recently proclaimed Torrance's greatest all-time JJ/agllo record hmplOJrees
basketballer, went on to score more than 500 points his senior 
season, repeating all-CIF honors. In other games, Ryan Aeros 

were defeated by General Tele 
phone, 47-42, and Harvey Alum-

Weister, for 17 games this season, has 298 points (17.5 ' niljn  n V p a r>r) " 
,'g.), with at least eight games remaining to play and has Ma1l1n°'',''"n"L navg.)

a shooting percentage in the high 40 per cent bracket. 
Bob is also a straight "A" student. 
Let's compare the record:

O Pts. Avg.
1955-56 Rich Ruffell 24 434 18.1 
1959-60 Bob Weister 17 296 17.5 

Bob has to score 138 points in the remaining games to 
break Ruffell's junior year scoring record.

Praise Andrews
Weister had nothing but praise for South's Mike Andrews

Banner Drugs, Dawes Realty 
and Newland's Electric bested 
opponents in Tuesday night's 
cage tilts of the Torrance Rec 
reation Department's Open 
League at South High School.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Aeronca (58) City (30) 
Cilrowski (10) F Thompson (2) 
Seeley (3)

in the dressing room after the "big game." "He's a strong i CamPana '15) C 
rebounder and really tough on the boards," he said. "He """""""" ""' " 
played about the best game for 'em."

Asked what he thought of the much-publicized Joe Austin,
Weister said simply, but emphatically, "He's great, but just
wasn't hitting tonight."

Bill Reinert, Torrance's usually unstoppable 6'2" 
senior guard, echoed Bob's statements about Andrews and 
Austin, both juniors. Andrews was assigned to guard 
Reinert in the South nian-to-nian defense, and Mike did 
a tremendous job, holding Reinert to just 10 points, and 
only four field goals.

"I just couldn't get loose to shoot," Bill said In the 
lockerroom.

TV TV TV
Jim Hanny feels strongly that his Spartan club will pull 

an upset in their next meeting, at South. "With these two 
teams, the home court advantage is just enough to swing the 
difference."

Incidentally, Hanny looks to the future for Andrews 
to develop Into a great basketballcr.

"Have you ever seen a better paid of hands," he 
gleams.

TV TV TV
I liked Will Boerger's comment on the crowd, estimated 

at around 1200-1300. Asked before the game if he'd seen a 
bigger crowd at Torrance in his three ysars here, Boerger

O'Neil(l) 
Guerra (15)

Ferguson (14) G Venable (6) 
Clark (14) G . Garcia (6) 
Score by Quarters:
Aeronca ... 14 14 7 22 58 
Employees .9 5 7 9 30 
Subs Aeronca: Crawford (2). 
Ryan (42 Gen. Tel. (47) 
Harvey (11) F Graff (11) 
Lancaster (6) F Isley (10) 
Scally (5) C Kizziam (10) 
Campbell (8) G Sain (6) 
Lane (10) G Schooley (4) 
Score by quarters: 
Ryan .............. 8 18 2 14 42
Tele. 14 7 13 13 47

Subs Ryan: Jones (2); Tele 
phone: Goldstone (6). 
Harvey (65) Manor (27) 
Nieto (14) F Clary (4) 
Steele (8) F Klein (1) 
Johnson (10) C Thomson (8) 
Cowlinshaw(14)G Lattimer (15) 
Reece (6) G Murphey (12) 
Score by quarters:
Harvey 
Manor .

18 13 17 16 64 
849 6 27

said with a straight face: "Schipper, this isn't a big crowd, I Subs Harvey: Duncan (3), 
there's still some standing room along the walls." 'Whiteside (9), James (1).

STOCK CAKS . . . Parnclll Jones, Torrunce, leads Scotty Cain, as Eddie (iray, of Gar 
dena, slides into crash wall backwards in recent stock car racing action at Ascot 
Stadium, 183rd and Vermont. The '60 season opens this afternoon at Ascot with 
an 8 event NASCAK sanctioned program open to '57 through '60 model cars.

LOOKIN'?
WE'RE COOKIN'!!

EAT WITH CHARLEY
1628 CABRILLO AVE.   DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

OPEN 6 A.M. - 2 A.M. DAILY

FOR ROAST
PRIME RIB AT

ITS BEST?

It's Ready and
Waiting for Your

Tail* Teitl

I OPEN LEAGUE 
Chandler (37) Banner (57) 

I Gazely (5) F Baden 
] Gimme/ (3) F Bryant (13) 
Jackson (2) F Andrews (4) 
Jeffery(l) C Combs (19) 
Vanderpol (2) C 1'ortis (10) 
Gazely (41 G Steiner (2l 
Nelson (9) G, Karavas (5) 
Strong (2i G 
Beadle (9) G 
Score by quarters: 

'Chandler ........ 4 13 7 13 37
| Banner . 14 14» 9 20 57 
| Dawes (47) Kenny's (46) 
Carni (2) F Moon (12) 
Dawes (2) F Madison (9) 
Fitzgerald (2) C Peterson (13) 
Grego (5) C Gartrell (2) 
Herring (19) G Stevens (10) 
Nethercott (7) G 
Score by quarters: 
Dawes ............ 7 8 15 17 47
Kenny's ........ 12 5 14 14 42
Newland (59) . Little (42) 
Burton (15) F Little (4) 
Hanson (10) F Vickers (4) 
Dodson (21) C Stninich (8) 
Weir (19) C Anderson (9) 
O'Dell (4) G Sherburne (8) 
Score by quarters: 
Newland ...... 17 14 12 16 59
Little .......... 12 6 9 15 42

Escorts Children
The "Friends of Richard," an 

organization dedicated to the 
memory of Richard Nishimoto, 
star Gardena athlete who died 
last November at the age of 18, 
will escort 30 deserving chil 
dren on a snow trip to Big 
Bear. Feb. 12, President Rob 
ert Nishimoto announced to 
day.

To defray costs of the trip, a 
Japanese movie has been 
scheduled bv the "FOR" club

WRESTLERS . . . Cliff Itoy and Mill Huberts (with ball) look more like wrestlers than 
basketball players as tiny dig for ball during Friday's Intra-clty cross-town game In 
Torrance gym. Watching action are Smith's Mike Andrews (11(1), l.ynn Holler (34) of 
Torrahce and Jerry Schipper (South) and Bill Hcinert (Torrance) both partially hidden.

North Wrestlers 
Score 35-16 Victory
North High's varsity wres- period.

tiers scored a 35-16 win over 115 Henderson (N), pinned 
Hawthorne Friday despite the 
fact four Saxon mat men were

KTTV TELECASTS
YORBA LINDA GOLF

TOURNEY TODAY
KTTV will provide South 

ern California sports viewers 
with comprehensive coverage 
of the Yorba Linda Golf 
Tournament today with Bill 
Welsh, KTTV's director of 
special events, Don Lomand, 
a former professional golfer, 
covering the play-by-play, 
and interviewing the experts 
from 1:15 to 5 p.m. on Chan 
nel Eleven.

Charlie Neal Inks 
'60 Dodger Contract

The signed contract of Char 
lie Neal has been received by 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, Gen- 
oral Manager E. J. Bavasi an 
nounced yesterday. Charlie 
lollowed Roger Craig and Don 
Drysdale Into line as Buz/ie 
picked up momentum in his 
pen and ink activities.

Dorothy Stoeckle 
DA 3-2494

for • vliit from 

Welcome Wagon

Feb. 6 at the Japanese Com-j llol"e with the flu. 
munity Center, 2000 W. 162nd Coach Mel Nygren's grap- 
St. jglers scored a clean sweep of 

* '   I pin victories in the four light-
A DONATION of $1 will weight classes, and won eighl 

help the group to continue its of the 12 matches in all, two 
work with underprivileged chil- by forfeit: 
dren and other deserving ac- The Saxons tipped their rec- 
tivilies. ,ord to 4-:). Wrestlers out with

Scheduled for the 7 p.m. the flu were Mason Wolperl 
showing are "Adareneo Gaido," 11,'ilii, Jarinlo Cortina il4li, 
starring ISUKU Yamada and Doug Dolan (14!!), Eddie Jaa- 
Shiuji Sano. a ''Samurai" or kola (157). 
war film. Also featured on the 98 Hanchett (N) pinned Cal- 
twin bill will be "Oedoenka j kins (II), 1:55. 2nd periods 
Matoi," starring Hibari Mizora 106 Kawaguchi (N). pinned 
and Hashizo Okawa. Tretance (II), 1:00, 2nd

Greenfield (II), 0:35, 2nd
period. 

123 Mirabella (N) pinned
Strealy (H), 1:33, 2nd
period. 

130 Arnold (II) dec. Conway
IN). 2-1. 

136 Burgess (N) dec. Aguilar
(II), 1-0. 

141 Desmore (II) dec. Kahl
(N). 11-0.

148 Norrh forfeited. 
157  Olson (II) dec. Scott (N).

5-0. 
168 Becker (N), While HI),

draw. 1-1.
183 Hyatl (N) won by default. 
Heavyweight Sibley (N) won

bv default.

•
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Th« Falcon Tudor Sed«n

^
YOU SAVE UP TO $124* TO START WITH-ON THE SAVINOCST 

SIX-PASSENOER CAR IN AMERICA-THE FALCON!

Our new-size Ford is priced up to $124 lea than other 6-passcnger 
compact cars. Delivers up to 30 milei per gallon on ngular gai . . . 
4,000 miles between oil changes, Cuts costs on everything  on tire*, 
parts, up to 15% on insurance I Come compare the luggage space, 
the quality, the performance in Falcon, the easiett car in the 
world to own.

oaf FbRP
economy choice of a Jifettme J

HIRE'S WHY THE TOTAUY NEW FAIRLANE 500 IS THE 
VALUE LEADER OP THE YEARI

Want your savings in the large economy size? Our Fairlune r>00 ii 
.all-new, bigger, liner in every way . . . yrt priced up to JM2 Itn* 
lhan lait yearl Therc'i more built-for-peoplt- comfort (up to four 
inches more shoulder room, for instance). You get morn fine-car 
fraturei like a color-keyed n<-crinn wheel at no iM,a coil? Available 
\viih 1'ord'i Mileage Maker Six or any of three Thundei bird V-l 'i 
e«i(jincs. Conic in and pick the twin lli.a iav« you br«t.

Th« K.irl.n* 600 Club S»d«n

VEL'S FORD SALES COMPANY
1420 Cobrillo Ave.

Telephone FA. 8-5014
Torronet


